DINNER

Salads
Classic Red Sky Caesar
Romaine hearts & crostini’s finished
with shaved parmesan & fried
capers 10

Red Sky House Salad
Arugula, granny smith apples, goat
cheese crumbles, toasted pecans
and honey thyme vinaigrette 11

Currituck Co. Summer Salad
Coinjock tomatoes and watermelon
lemon dressed arugula and a
balsamic glaze &E.V.O.O. 11

South by Southwest
Romaine hearts, corn salsa, crispy
tortilla strips, crumbled queso
blanco ; avocado ranch 11

Add Anywhere
Sliced Avacado 3
Chicken / Sirloin Tips 7
Shrimp / Fish of the Day 8
Salmon / Scallops / Crab Cakes 9

Small Plates
Fried Green Tomatoes
Panko-crusted, Currituck Co. green tomatoes, crumbled
goat cheese and roasted red pepper puree 10

Country Fried Tuna Bites
Cornmeal crusted tuna with NC Coast Remoulade 11
Scallops Casino
Seared Scallops with a mango pico and bacon onion jam 14

Beef and Bleu
Cast iron seared fillet tips, bleu cheese crumbles, pickled shallots
and fresh herbs 12

Buffalo Artichoke Hearts
Fried buffalo artichoke hearts, bleu cheese, celery 9

Dinner Handhelds
Red Sky Smash Burger
Two local black angus patties smashed thin and grilled
up hot. Mild cheddar, LTO, Red Sky secret sauce on
brioche with shoestring fries 18
Crab Cake Sammy

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats,
poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may
increase your risk of foodborne illness

Mostly crab & a little cake, LTO, NC Coast remoulade
on brioche with shoestring fries. 18

Dinner Mains
Ocean Infused
Chef Wes’s Shrimp ‘n Grits

Soups

NC Shrimp sautéed in house made Cajun cream sauce with applewood
smoked bacon served over redneck risotto (GF) 26

Sherry-laced she crab
bisque 9

Gulf Stream Tuna
Grilled tuna, crispy fried green tomatoes, sweet pepper, corn relish 30

Sides

Dirty Southern Fried

Sweet Potato Fries

5

Cajun flour crusted fish of the day, shrimp & fried oysters served over
fries with Southern slaw and Red Sky remoulade 27

Redneck Risotto

5

Truffle Mac n’ Cheese

6

Grilled Asparagus

6

Parmesan truffle
shoestring fries

7

Sautéed balsamic
wild mushrooms

7

Tastefully Fit
Pan seared fish of the day with a lemon tomato nage, mussels, roasted
potatoes, olives & baby artichoke hearts 29

Mimi’s Pecan Crusted Salmon
Crusted salmon with Mimi’s secret sauce, heirloom grains, roasted
beets & wilted greens 31

Ocean Impaired
Red Rubbed Ribs
Slow-cooked half-rack; sweet potato fries & southern slaw 26

Sound-side filet

Sweets
Ask your server about
today’s selection. Locally
made just for Red Sky Café
by Holly’s Creative
Confections

8 oz on chef’s choice veg, double stuffed baked potato and a wild
mushroom cream sauce 32

Roasted Half Chicken
Chef’s choice veggies, herb smashed potatoes; whole grain mustard au
jus 25

Duck in Duck
Crispy southern seasoned duck, black eyed pea Hoppin’ John and
petite herb salad 29

20% gratuity will be added to
parties of six or more

